
813 HAPPY DAYS.

THE YOUNG MUSIOLAN.
SÀFELY aieat-d in hie chair,

Baby In hie whistlo blowing
Wondors hew te seund gets there-

Looke at inother, wondrous knewing.
Mother thinka ber pet is now

Quite a teste for music showing;
Sees alroady on his brow

Fancy'a wreatb cf honour glowing.
And ehould years as on they rall

Provo Indeed, ber yeung musi*cian
Hu snob muusic in his seul

Aushli -uin a proud position,
Nover audience ef the fair

With etcli rapt delight wiii liaton
As the deting mother there,

Dreaning drearne cf higli ambition.
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THE EYES 0F THE LORD.
OiiE day the childien each tcek a pail

and went te pick blackberries. They told
their mother that they would bring ber
enougli te inake IIbushels et Jani."

IHeie are splendid cnes," said Harry as
tbey vere passing through Mr. Copley's
meadow. Se they begau te eat and te fil
titeir pails.

II'Huah. 1t" said Samn. IlDon't make a
noise, ana keep behind the bushes, se that
nobody will see ns."

Pretty soau Xitty stopped picking, and
said, I'm 'fraici 8omebady sees us."

Il Why, said Sami in great alarni, «Ido
yen see the hired mian about?"

,,No,,, wa Kitty, -<but Im, 'fraia Goa
sees ns, for yen know the B3ible says, ' The
eyes'cf the Lord mr in evory plame"'

The children looked et oach other per-
fectiy eboclred. They bail forgetten that
they were breaking Goa's cemminadment

by taking what did not beoeng te them.
They got eut cf the nxoadow quickly.

IIWhat shall wo do?" said Mary.
'Wo must pick enough frem our owu

lot to tuake ap for wliat we'vo eaten, and
take thom, ait te Mr. Copley and tell bum
about %t" said Sein.

IL vas hard te do, but thoy did it. Thon
they had only timo to pick eue sinsll pail-
fui before going home t.-- dinner.

Their mother said elle wculd raLlier have
done without berries altogother thau bave
stolon eues. She said tbey did. right in
telling Mr. Copley all about itý and they
muet net forget te confese thoir wrong.doing
te Qed and ask hie fa rgiveness.

HOW NITA SOUGHT NOT HER OWN.
"Aii. goo-oo-oe" 1 said baby rired. This

meant, "IPlease corne and play with me. I
amn tired cf chewing the toe et my shoe."

But Nita, his littie sister, was putting
together lier sliced animale, and did net
choose te understand.

IGoe-ee-ee," said baby witli a littie fret
at the end vhioli I dou't knov hew te
speil. But before the fret grew iute a cry
Nita remembered the words, "ISeeketh not
lier owu." That bad bean the lesson ber
mamma had tarxght theni the day bofore in
their littie home Sanday-school.

She rau quickly and geL tho red bail tied
te a string wichl was baby's favonrite play-
thing. Soon they were having a merry
gaule.

A LITTLE ERRAND FOR <30].
HurEN stood on the deor stop with a

very tiny basket in lier liand, when ber
father drove up and said . "I amn glad you
are ail ready te go ont, dear: I came te,
tako you te Mra. Lee's park te ses the new
deer."

"IOh, tbank yen, papa; but I cant go
just this Lime. The deer wiUl keep, and vo
cau go te-morrow. I bave a vory particnlar
errand te, do now," said the littie girl.

'What la %t, dea ? " asked the father.
"Oh, it la te carry this somewhere;"

and elie field up the eniall basket,.
Her father smiled and asked: IIWho ie

the errand for, dear 1"
"IFor my.eown self, papa; but-oh, ne; I

gness not-fs a littie errand fer God,
piapa.)

'Well, I Nviil net hinder yen, my littie
dear," said the good father, ténderly.
"Can I help yen any ?"'

II No, sir. I was going te carry my big
orange, that 1 saved from the dessert te
old Pcter."

18e old Pete 81ck"

IINo, I hope not, but ho nover hm ru,
thing nice, and hos good ana th&nin
Big folks give him, only cold meat a
broken bread; and 1 thouglit au M
would look se beautiful and make hini
happy 1 11Don't yen think poor voll fà
ought to be comforted eomotirnos, as weUl
the poor sick folks, papa?1"

"Yes, my dear, and I tbink vo tc-3 orn
forget them untit sickness or etarvad
coxues. You are riglit; this is a littie erra
for God. GeL into the buggy and I
drive you to old Petes n'nd wait-'t11'
have dons the errand, and thon show
the deer. Have yen a pin, Heleu ?Il

IlWall, bore is a five-dollar bill for
to, fix on the skie of »the orange. Thisw
pay old Poter's tent for four weeks,,.
perhaps tbis wiII be a littie arrend for
tee," said the gentleman.

Little Helen, who had taught ai
mian a wiso lesson, looked very happi
ber fingers fixed tho fresh bill on1
oranu0e.

BABY'S DIINNER PARTY.

IT vas a very siaei dinner-party,
the guest was net invited. -Baty Oh
sat in hie higli chair with bis bowl of br
and-milk before him, wben Ritty came
jexnped up baside hiLm

IlNo, ne! " said Oharlie, shaking
bis spoon and bis curly head at the intru

"Mew 1 1 answered Kitty, -very lovi
"<No; Oharlie's dinner,» 8aid tb-.- li

fellow earnestly. r
"1 Mew i " saîd ICitty, again, cieeping

neairer, until her nose almost touched
bovi.

Oharlie put one little dimpled hand
ber back te push ber away, and thon s
denly stoped ana loeked at her withserions b;by eyes.

IlOharlie like nxilk ; Ritty like milk,"f
said slowly, as if trying toý think whau
do about it. « Kitty hungry i-poor RUi
Thon ini a moment ho called ont gleefalU
«Charlie eat 1 Kitty eat "

And thoy did both eat unti! Oharý
littie sister May, runniug into tho roo~
found vhat elle tmlled a queer diuner-parq
Mamma came toe. She dia net think t9
twe quite belenged te one table, but ai
sniiled at the baby's readiness to divide hi
b raa and milk with pues.-

IlFor 1 gtiess that's bit; wiy of beii
kind ana net seiish,", eaia liittie 11:ý
thougihtfully, "thougli ho isn't big anouÈ
to tell abou.t ItL Manina, ahouldu't yc
think it was a pretty geod way.-cf gettis
ready te be good foike; wben be's ôldor '


